
TND Tablet 80B 20170428 OS Update  

For current build numbers of 20160730 and 20160804 

Before installing this update, you will need to check your device’s current build number 
by going to Android Settings  About Tablet. Follow these instructions if your build 
number is 20160730 or 20160804.  

1. Click here to download a zip file that will help you with your update. Extract 
TNDT80B_20170428_Update.zip and copy the following files from the folder to 
a new or formatted SD Card:  

 6a5d66e9650743a88252b2d28ebff31e.dat 

 RM_Manifest_TNDT80B.json 

 rms_v3-RMRelease-3.50.2_20170719_1242.apk 

 tndt80b_update_20170428_user.zip 

 

2. On your tablet, go to Android Settings  Security. Enable “Unknown sources.”  

 

A pop-up will appear warning you that your tablet is more vulnerable to attacks 
from unknown sources. Tap “OK.” You can reverse this back once the update is 
complete.  

http://www.randmcnally.com/TNDT80BOS


 

 

3. Insert your SD card into the tablet. If a pop-up appears that reads “Copy Status: 
Reboot to flash new software,” do not tap “OK.” RM Services needs to be 
updated first. To avoid, tap anywhere outside of the dialog box.  

If you do not see this dialog, continue to Step 6.  

 



4. Go to All Apps  File Manager and select the file labeled “External SD Card.”  

 

 

5. Tap on the option labeled “rms_v3-RMRelease-3.50.2_20170719_1242.apk” to 
update the RM Services app.  

 

6.  A pop-up for RM Services will appear. Tap “Install.” Once the installation is 
complete, tap “Done.”  



 

 

7. Remain in File Manager while you remove the SD Card. Wait for a notification 
that reads “SD Card out.” Re-insert the card. A pop-up will appear that reads 
“Reboot to flash new software.” Tap “OK.”  

This message will only appear after Steps 6 through 9 if you are not already 
on the latest software build.  

 



8. After selecting “OK,” follow these steps to apply your update: 

 Turn off tablet. 

 Unplug tablet if it is currently plugged in. 

 Hold down Power + Volume Up for 3 seconds and release. Tablet should 
reboot into this menu. If not, repeat this step. 

 

 Plug tablet back in.  

 Use the Volume Up button to move down to "apply update from extsd 
storage". Tap power button to select. 

 



 Use the volume up button to move down to "tndt80b-update-20170428-
user.zip". Tap power button to select. 

 

 Update will begin 

 

 When update is complete the following message will appear. DO NOT 
REMOVE SD CARD. Instead tap the power button to reboot device. 



 

 

9. Once the tablet reboots, you can verify that the update applied by going to 
Android Settings  About and checking that the build number has been updated.   

 

 

10.  Once your tablet is up to date, connect to Wi-Fi and download all updates that 
are available. This will include the latest apps and Map Data for navigation.  



Troubleshooting: 

1. If the following message appears after selecting “OK” on the “Reboot to flash 
new software” message, this means RM Services has not been updated in Steps 
6 through 9. Follow Steps 6 through 9 then continue to Step 10.  

 

 

 

 



2. Check your model number by going to Android Settings  About Tablet  
Check Model Number. If it is not TNDT80B, ignore these instructions as your 
tablet does not need this update.  
 

 
 

3. If your Model Number is TNDT80B, but your build number is 20170428, your 
device is already up to date and you do not need this update. You can check 
your build number by going to Android Settings  About Tablet  Build Number.  

  

 


